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Course Outcome 

BA Compulsory English  

1. To develop intellectual, personal and professional abilities through effective 

communicative skills.  

2. To ensure high standard of behavioural attitude through literary subjects and shaping the 

students socially responsible citizens. 

3. To enhance employability of the students by developing their linguistic competence and 

communicative skills. 

4. To expose students to the best examples of prose and poetry in English so that they realize 

the beauty and communicative power of English. 

5. To develop the ability to appreciate ideas and think critically. 

 

BA-English Literature 

Students will 

1 learn to expand the horizon of understanding and knowledge with Poetry, Drama and 

Classics 

2 learn about the past in comparison with the present through analyzing different point of 

views  

3 learn to enhance the critical acumen 

4 learn to develop new ideas 

5 acquire intellectual flexibility, creativity and cultural literacy 

 

BA Supplementary English  

1. To develop general language proficiency through listening, speaking, reading and writing. 

2. To create appropriate, grammatically correct and acceptable sentences in English language. 

3. To apply the knowledge of English to communicate with others on personal, social, literary 

and interdisciplinary topics. 

4. Leaners will acquire the capacity to comprehend social matters and uphold principles of 

human dignity. 



5. Learners will possess the capability to express concepts, principles and narratives that 

shape and influence both culture and society. 

 

B A Marathi 

1.मराठी भाषेच्या अभ्यासामुळे मराठी विषयाांतर्गत िेर्िेर्ळ्या रोजर्ाराच्या कोणत्या सांधी 
उपलब्ध आहे याची विद्यार्थयाांना   माहहती झाली . 

2.बातमीदार  ,पत्रकार , अनुिादक , ननिेदक ,चचत्रपट कथालेखक , ितृ्त ननिेदक , 

पटकथालेखक  , जाहहरात लेखन इत्यादी अनेक क्षेत्रात सांधी उपलब्ध असल्याची माहहती 
विद्यार्थयाांना झाली . 

3. जार्नतकीकरणाच्या युर्ामध्ये मराठी विषयाांमध्ये रोजर्ाराच्या अनेक सांधी उपलब्ध 
असल्याची माहहती विद्यार्थयाांना झाली . 

4.या पाठ्यपुस्तकाच्या आधारे विद्यार्थयाांना थोर विचारिांत आणण महापुरुषाांच्या विचाराांची 
जाणीि करून देऊन त्याांच्यामध्ये मानितािाद मानिी मूल्य आणण नैनतक मूल्याची शिकिण 
देऊन चाांर्ले व्यक्ततमत्ि तयार झाले. 

5.या अभ्यासक्रमामध्ये असलेल्या अांतर्गत मूल्यमापनाच्या अांतर्गत देण्यात येणाऱ्या 
र्हृपाठाच्या रूपाने तसेच विविध प्रकल्प देऊन विद्यार्थयाांच्या कल्पनाितती , विचारितती 
तसेच  सजगनिील जाणीिा विकशसत झाल्या .  

 

B.A Marathi Literature 

1.विद्यार्थयागला साहहत्य शिकल्यामुळे जीिन जर्ण्याचा दृक्टटकोन कळला 

2.विद्यार्थयाांमध्ये आत्मविश्िास , नैनतक मूल्ये , मानिी मूल्ये , प्रामाणणकपणा सामाक्जक 
जाणीि , आत्मभान  इत्यादी र्ोटटीांची रुजिणूक झाली . 

3.विद्यार्थयाांचा कलाविषयक दृक्टटकोन िवृधांर्त झाला ि  कलेच्या के्षत्रात रोजर्ार करण्याची 
इच्छा विद्यार्थयाांच्या मनात जार्तृ झाली . 

4. विद्यार्थयाांना विविध साहहत्य प्रकाराची माहहती शमळाली .ि त्या साहहत्य प्रकाराांमध्ये आिड 
ननमागण झाली . 

5. विद्यार्थयाांमध्ये  या विषयामुळे त्याचा सिाांर्ीण विकास होऊन त्याच्या व्यक्ततमत्ि 
विकासाला िेर्ळी हदिा साहहत्याच्या अभ्यासक्रमातून शमळते . 



6.विद्यार्थयाांमध्ये सांिाद कौिल्य , भावषक कौिल्य , लेखन कौिल्य , िाचन कौिल्य विकशसत 
होिून रोजर्ार विषयक कायागत त्याला या सिग र्ोटटीांची मदत होिू िकते . 

B.A. Hindi  

1 lekpkj ys[ku] foKkiu ys[ku ds dkS’kY; dk fodkl dj bl {ks= esa viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

2 lkfgfR;d ys[ku dh vksj izo`Rr gks ldsaxsA 

3 baVjusV vkSj daI;wVj ds {ks= fgUnh dh jkstxkjijd {kerk ls fo|kFkhZ voxr gksaxsA 

4 vuqoknd] nqHkkf”k;kWa] jktHkk”kk vf/kdkjh ds :Ik esa Hkh viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

5 U;wt ,adj] lw=/kkj] oDrk] vkfn ds dkS’ky dks fodflr dj bl {ks= esa viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

 

BA Hindi Literature  

1 vfHku; {ks= esa viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

2 lkfgfR;d ys[ku dh vksj izo`Rr gks ldsaxsA 

3bfrgkl ys[ku ds {ks= esa jkstxkjijd {kerk ls fo|kFkhZ voxr gksaxsA 

4 lw=/kkj] oDrk] vfHku;] vkfn ds dkS’ky dks fodflr dj bl {ks= esa viuk dfjvj 

cuk ldsaxsA 

5 lekt izcks/ku dj ldsaxsA 

6 ljdkjh foHkkxksa esa fgUnh vf/kdkjh in gsrq iz;kl dj ldsaxsA 

 

BA Pali & Prakrit  

1. The student will be able to develop aptitude to manifest wide and bcomprehensive 

knowledge in the field of Pali Language. 

2 The student will be able to think critically and identify different kinds of problems in the 

society, practice to solve them and apply to real life situations. 

3 The student will be able to achieve the vision, motivating and inspiring team members and 

also individually influence, motivate and enable others to contribute effectively with the help 

of Pali language and teachings of the Buddha. 

4 The student will be able to develop knowledge and skills, social and cultural objectives, 

self-sustainability as well as moral and ethical values, eradication of removals from mind. 

5 The student will be able to embrace moral and ethical values, formulate a position and use 

ethical practices in all work, avoid unethical behavior, think about well-being of others, self-

aware, respect to others faith customs, traditions and religion, development of mankind. 



 

BA Economics  

1. Evaluate the various microeconomic theories. 

2. Calculate the elasticity of demand and supply. 

3. Identify and differentiate various market structure. 

4. Compute the cost and Revenue of a firm.  

5. Examine the role of money in modern economy. 

6. Evaluate the role of fiscal and monetary policies is bringing about economic stability. 

BA Political Science  

1. Understanding and studies in Political Theory will help student understand development of 

law and political governance. Student can apply knowledge to solve social issues and develop 

organizational problem solving methods. 

2. Studies in Western Political Thought help student look into western civilizational 

development in term of politics. Students can take up research and also can apply knowledge 

to understand our political developmental history  

3. Understanding in Indian Government & Politics develops student’s orientation about our 

law system. Students can take up further studies in law. Student’s knowledge in the present 

subject help them apply their knowledge in any organizational methods. 

4. Understanding in State Government & Politics will help students understand the political 

situations and the knowledge will help in solving the critical political crisis in the social sphere. 

5. Studies in Comparative Government & Politics will develop students advance knowledge in 

multiple governance and the same could be applied in understanding the complexities in our 

governance to draw a solutions.   

6. Orientation in International Relation will develop knowledge about diplomatic relations in 

the neighboring nations. The knowledge will help in understanding regional cooperation. 

 

BA Sociology  

1. Apply sociological theories to understand social phenomena  

2. Apply scientific principles to understand the social world  



3. Students will be able to explain social facts and society related concepts  

4. Students familiar with old institutions family, marriage ,kinship religion and  

Culture value. 

 

BA History  

1. Students understand the Indus river valley civilization and Vedic age in ancient India along 

with the origin and philosophy of two religions namely Buddhism and Jainism 

2. Students understand rise and establishment of Mughal dynasty in India. 

3. Students understand expansionist policies adapted by different British Governor Generals 

in India. 

4. Students understand the establishment and growth of Indian National Congress, and the 

nature of leadership it received under moderates and extremists ideologists 

5. Students get introduced to landmark events in World history, policy of imperialism and 

changes in world political order. 

 

BA Dr. Ambedkar Thought 

1.  Students can  understand the Ambedkarite movement  

2.  Students can be  aware about the Social, Political, Religious and Economic policies in 

constitution. 

 3. student understood the objectives and reasons of  Dr.Ambedkar’s  conversion of 

Buddhism.  

4. It can  develop analytical sense among the students to understand Dr.Ambedkar Thought 

and Literature. 

5. Students have employment opportunities in teaching and in different wings of govt. 

administration.  

 

BA Psychology  

1. Many individual study psychology because they want to better understand themselves or 

those around them. Through a bachelor’s degree in psychology you will gain a deeper 

understanding of the many factors that affect human beviour. Such insight is also valuable 

in careers, related education, persuasion, conflict resolution and negotiation. 

2. Psychology can be first step toward a career in counselling, research, social work, human 

resources, marketing, workforce development or education. 



3. Psychology is the scientific examination of the way the mind works. As a result, when 

you study psychology, you learn how to think scientifically: testing hypothesis, 

questioning assumptions, looking closely at evidence and digging deeper when there is 

not enough information. Such critical thinking skills are applicable in a variety of 

professional setting and everyday life. 

4. Student learn more about psychology from psychology department and carefully 

observing people throughout their life. 

5. Psychology is a study of mind and behaviour. It is versatile discipline which includes sub 

fields of study such as human development, clinical, social behaviour, sports, health, and 

cognitive processes. 

6. A psychology degree develops knowledge of human behaviour as well as research, 

statistics, and writing skills.  

 

Indian Music –Outcome  

1. Students learn about different prevalent ragas and talas practically, and can try recognizing 

ragas and talas in the songs they listen to. 

2.  Students get knowledge about theoretical aspects of Indian Music, different 

3. Indian scales (Thaats) consisting varied patterns of notes. 

4. They are also well-versed with Notation Systems and can read and write any piece of 

Music in notation. 

5. Students get introduced with various styles of singing in folk, semi classical and classical 

forms of music in India. They also learn about Gharana styles in Indian Classical Music. 

 

B.Com Compulsory English Outcome  

Students will 

1. Development writing, reading and communication kills 

2. Develop a new perspective and right approach towards self -employment through 

inspiring stories  

3. Learn important  lessons regarding life 

4. Learn skills of business communication 

5. Get morally and emotionally intelligent  

 

 



B.Com Marathi Outcome  

1. भाषा  मानिाला पररटकृत, पारमाक्जगत आणण सांस्काररत बनिून त्याांच्या व्यक्ततत्ि र्ुणाांना 
िवृधांर्त करून समाजामध्ये नैनतक मूल्याांना पसरविण्याच ेकायग भाषेच्या अभ्यासातून 
विद्याथागपयगन्त पोहचविले  

2. विद्यार्थयांना उद्यमिील पे्ररणेबरोबरच मानिी जीिनातील उच्च मूल्याची ओळख करून देणे 
. हे भाषेच ेमहत्िपूणग कायग  या पाठ्यपुस्तकाच्या आधारे पूणग केले रे्ले .  

3. िैक्श्िकरणाच्या युर्ात चाररत्र्यननशमगतीबरोबरच व्यततीला रोजर्ाराच्या के्षत्रात स्ियांपूणग शसध 
करण्यासाठी व्यािहाररक मराठीला उपजीविकेच े साधन म्हणून स्िीकारणे  हा हेतु व्यािहाररक 
मराठीच्या अनुषांर्ाने सध्या केला .  

4. मराठी भाषेचा अभ्यास करणाऱ्या ि त्यासोबतच स्पधाग परीके्षची तयारी करणाऱ्या 
विद्याथागमध्ये  लेखनाच ेकौिल्य विकशसत करणे हे या पाठ्यपुस्तकाच्याआधारे साध्य केले .  

5. अभ्यासक्रमात र्हृपाठ , पररसांिाद, र्टचचाग आणण मौणखकी इ  अांतर्गत मूल्यमापनाच्या 
दृटटीने  घेण्यात येणाऱ्या  पररके्षमुळे विद्याथागमध्ये विचार , कल्पना ि  कौिल्य तसेच 
सजगनिीलता  हे र्ुण विकशसत करण्यात आले .  

 

B.Com Hindi Outcome 

1. foKkiu ys[ku ds dkS’kY; dk fodkl dj bl {ks= esa viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

2. lkfgfR;d ys[ku dh vksj izo`Rr gks ldsaxsA 

3. baVjusV vkSj daI;wVj ds {ks= fgUnh dh jkstxkjijd {kerk ls fo|kFkhZ voxr gksaxsA 

4. vuqoknd] nqHkkf”k;kWa rFkk jktHkk”kk vf/kdkjh ds :Ik esa Hkh viuk dfjvj cuk 

ldsaxsA 

5. U;wt ,adj] lw=/kkj] oDrk] vfHku; vkfn ds dkS’ky dks fodflr dj bl {ks= esa 

viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

 

B.Com Pali Outcome  

1. The course will enable the students the sense Prakrit philology 

2. Seminar encourages the students to translate the unknown texts of Prakrit. 

3. Seminar provides the occasion for the student to write a big dissertation on any texts 

4. Bauddha tradition and philosophy will be transmitted into the students. 



5. Students will pursue research degree like Ph.D. 

6. Students will perform in field such as teaching, translation of Prakrit 

 

B.Com Programme Outcome  

1 By the end of the B.com degree programme, students will have acquired the necessary 

knowledge, abilities, and attitudes.  

2 They can become a Manager, Accountant, Management Accountant, Cost Accountant, 

Bank Manager, Auditor, and so on, depending on how well they prepare. Company 

secretaries, teachers, professors, stockbrokers, and government jobs, to name a few.  

3 Students will demonstrate their abilities in a variety of professional tests such as the C.A., 

C.S., CMA, MPSC, and UPSC. As well as other forms of coercion.  

4 Students will gain thorough systematic and subject skills within various disciplines of 

finance, auditing and taxation, accounting, management, communication, and computer in 

day-to-day business activities.  

5 Students will gain thorough systematic and subject skills within various disciplines of 

finance, auditing and taxation, accounting, management, communication, and computer. 

 6 Students can also learn how to work as an accountant, audit assistant, tax consultant, or 

computer operator. As well as other types of financial assistance. 

 7 Students will gain advanced accounting job skills, including how to apply quantitative and 

qualitative information to their future corporate professions. 

 

 

B.Sc Compulsory English Outcome  

1. Understand nature and nuances of English Language used in prose lessons and poetic 

passages. 

2. Apply the knowledge of English to communicate with others on personal, social, literary 

and interdisciplinary topics. 

3. Compare the structure of English language to use LSRW. 

4. Formulate the sentences as per situational requirement. 

5. Differentiate between acceptable and unacceptable sentences in English. 

 

 

 



B.Sc Marathi Outcome  

1. या अभ्यासक्रमामुळे मराठी भाषा, साहहत्य ि  सांस्कृतीच ेऐनतहाशसक आकलन होण्यास 
मदत झाली .  

2. नैनतक मूल्याांच े, सामाक्जक ि राटरीय उत्तरदायीत्िच ेसजर्  भान असणारा नार्ररक  या 
अभ्यासक्रमातून ननमागण झाले . 

3. अभ्यासक्रमात र्हृपाठ , मौणखकी, र्टचचाग, पररसांिाद इ . अांतर्गत मूल्यमापनाच्या दृटटीने 
घेण्यात येणाऱ्या परीके्षमुळे क्रक्रयात्मकता ि सजगनिीलता हा र्ुण  विद्यार्थयाांमध्ये  िवृधांर्त 
झाला .  

4. व्यािसानयक  अभ्यासक्रमामुळे प्रसारमाध्यमासाठी लार्णारे लेखन कौिल्य आत्मसात 
झाले. 

5. काळानुसार अनुिादाला महत्ि प्राप्त होत आहे हे कौिल्य व्यािहाररक मराठीच्या 
अभ्यासक्रमामुळे सहज अनुग्रहीत करता आले. 

B.Sc. Hindi Outcome 

1. lekpkj ys[ku ds dkS’kY; dk fodkl dj bl {ks= esa viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

2. lkfgfR;d ys[ku dh vksj izo`Rr gks ldsaxsA 

3. baVjusV vkSj daI;wVj ds {ks= fgUnh dh jkstxkjijd {kerk ls fo|kFkhZ voxr gksaxsA 

4. vuqoknd] nqHkkf”k;kWa] jktHkk”kk vf/kdkjh ds :Ik esa Hkh viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

5. U;wt ,adj] lw=/kkj] oDrk] vfHku; vkfn ds dkS’ky dks fodflr dj bl {ks= esa 

viuk dfjvj cuk ldsaxsA 

 

B.Sc. Mathematics  

1. Understand the basic concepts, fundamental principles, and the scientific theories related to 

scientific phenomena and their relevancies in the day-to-day life. 

2. Recognize real-world problem that are related to mathematical analysis, and formulate 

mathematical models of such problems. 

3. Read, understand, and construct correct mathematical statistical proofs and use the library 

and electronic data-bases to locate information on Mathematical problems. 

4. Enhancing students’ overall development and to equip them with mathematical modeling 

abilities, problem solving skills, creative talent, and power of communication necessary for 

various kinds of employment. 



5. Ability to pursue advanced studies and research in pure and applied mathematical science. 

 

B.Sc. Physics Outcome  

1. Learner will frame critical thinking and actions, checking out the degree to 

which assumptions are accurate and valid, and looking at ideas and decisions 

(intellectual, organizational, and personal) from different perspectives. 

2. Understand and solve problems of relevance to society to meet the specified 

needs using the knowledge, skills and attitudes acquired from humanities / 

sciences/ mathematics/ social sciences. 

3. Understand data-based reasoning through translation of data into abstract 

concepts using computing technology-based tools 

4. Speak, read, write and listen clearly in person and through electronic media in 

English and in one Indian language, and make meaning of the world by 

connecting people, ideas, books, media and technology. 

5. Understand the issues of environmental contexts and sustainable 

development. 

 

B.Sc. Zoology Outcome  

1. Zoology course gives an all-encompassing understanding of the branches of Zoology,. 

2. Students will feel the need to dig deeper and to explore the immensely vast animal world.  

3. Students will gain a broader perspective of this field and its wide range of specializations 

where they will explore a wide range of career opportunities. 

4. Skills that are highly valued by employers are strong communication skills, high level of 

creativity, research and analysis, software proficiency wherever required, amongst others.  

 

B.Sc. Botany Outcome  

1. Students will gain skills and knowledge, which they can apply to do the botanical research 

and findings in areas such as Agriculture, Forestry, Horticulture, Plant Breeding, etc. 

2.  A graduate of BSc Botany can contribute to the environmental Conservation and genetic 

modification of plants. 

 

3. A BSc degree in Botany is arsenal opens many opportunities for further studies, research 

and lucrative job opportunities in India and abroad. 

https://leverageedu.com/blog/branches-of-zoology/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/communication-skills/


4.  Unlike the popular myth that the only further study option for botany graduates is to opt 

for MSc in the respective subject.  

 

B.Sc Computer Science Outcome 

1. The BSc Computer Science helps to develop a widely applicable skill set in computing 

with strong programming and mathematics skills, as well as wide ranging skills in project 

management, effective presentations and teamwork.  

2. Graduate with a portfolio of work fit to present to potential employers. Depending on the 

chosen pathway, you can focus on particular areas of interest such as machine learning, 

web development, data science and video games.  

3. The explosive and ever-growing use of technology in business and commerce means that 

there's a whole range of different career possibilities for computing graduates. In terms of 

job opportunities and salaries, the IT sector is well ahead of most other industrial and 

commercial sectors 

4. With the BSc Computer Science, you will be able to apply for a range of computational 

and mathematical jobs in the creative industries, business, finance, education, medicine, 

engineering and science. Typical job titles include: Application programmer Mobile App 

developer Web developer Video game developer Film special effects and post-production 

Computer music/sound engineer Interface designer Systems analyst Database manager. 

5. The program also prepares students for further studies and research in the computing field. 

The computer science program graduates a computer scientist who, within few years of 

graduation, fulfills societal needs, with consideration to ethical and environmental issues, 

in one or more of the following roles: a- A professional team member in a multidisciplinary 

environment, local or global. b- A distinguished member of computing field through 

promotion, or professional development. c- A successful member of an advanced academic 

or research organization. d- A successful entrepreneur.  

6. With the BSc Computer Science, you also get upper hand in government jobs as most of 

the government jobs today ask for computer knowledge. 

 

B.Sc Chemistry  

 

1. Students enabled to understand about elements and how chemistry is related to our life. 

2. Students abled to understand about how to work in laboratory and what should be do 



and what should not be done. 

3. Students abled to understand about different types of apparatus and how to handle it. 

4. Students enabled to understand basic concepts of chemistry which is very helpful for 

higher education. 

5. Students understand overall about chemical reactions how they react how the formation 

of of new compounds takes place which is very important for industrial purposes 

6. students understand about instrumentation how to handle it and what care should be 

taken during handling. 

7. After completing 3 years course they can work in laboratory, industrial area and also 

they can teach to lower classes. 

 

 


